Gov ernment of Bihar  
Commercial Tax Department  

Letter No: Bikri Kar/addr-07/2016

From,

Arun Kumar Verma,
Additional Commissioner,
Commercial Tax Department,
Bihar, Patna.

To,

1. The Commissioner of Taxes,
1st Floor, CT Complex Opp. Gandhi Bhawan, M.J. Road.
Nampally, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh-50000.

2. The Commissioner of Taxes,
Civil Secretariat, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh-791111

3. The Commissioner of Taxes,
Kera Bhawan, Dispur, Guwahati, Assam.

4. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Behind Raj Bhawan,
Civil Line, Chhatishgarh, Raipur.

5. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Bikrikar Bhawan, Punji, Goa.

6. The Commissioner of Sales Taxes, Sales Tax Bhawan,
Asram Road, Ahmedabad, Gujarat-380009

7. The Excise and Taxation Commissioner,
Civil Secretariat, Chandigarh, Haryana-160001

8. The Excise and Taxation Commissioner,
Shimla-9, Himachal Pradesh.

9. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,

10. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Project Building, Dhurawa, Ranchi, Jharkhand.

11. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Vaniyya Therigegla Karyalaya, Kalidasha Road, Gandhinagar
Bangalore, Karnataka-560009

12. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Public Office Building, Museum Road,
Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala-695001

13. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Moti Bagh compound, M.G. Road, Indore,
Madhya Pradesh-452027

14. The Commissioner of Sales Taxes, Vikrikar Bhawan,
8th Floor, Mazgoun, Mumbai, Maharashtra-400010

15. The Commissioner of Taxes,
Old Secretariat, Imphal, Manipur-795001

16. The Commissioner of Taxes,
Main Secretariat Building, Shillong, Meghalaya-793001

17. The Commissioner of Taxes,
Civil Secretariat, Block-C.P. Floor, Aizwal, Mizoram.
18. The Commissioner of Taxes,
Block C.F. floor, Dimapur, Nagaland-797112

19. Office of the Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Orissa, Cuttack.

20. The Excise and Taxation Commissioner,
Bhupindra Road, Patiala, Punjab.

21. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Kar Bhawan, Bhawani Singh Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan-302005

22. The Commissioner of Taxes,
Secretariat Annex-II, Tashiling, Gangtok, Sikkim-781006

23. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Ehilagam Chepak, Chennai, Tamil Nadu-600005

24. Commissioner of Commercial Taxes Department,
C.T Complex, Nampally, Hyderabad, Telangana-500001.

25. The Commissioner of Taxes,
Agartala, Tripura.

26. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Vibhuti Khand, Gomtinagar, Lucknow, U.P.-226010

27. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
405, Indra Nagar Colony, Dehradun, Uttarakhand.

28. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
14th Belaghat Road, Kolkata, West Bengal-700015

29. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Port Blair, Andaman and Nicobar, (Union Territory.)

30. Department of Excise & Taxation, Additional Townhall Building,
Sector 17 C.U.T, Chandigarh, (Union Territory.)

31. Value Added Tax Department,
1st floor, Udhyog Bhavan, 66 KVA Road, Near Secretariat,
Village – Amli, Dadra and Nagar Haveli, (Union Territory.)

32. U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu,
Office of the Development Commissioner, Secretariat,
Moti Daman-396220.

33. Administrative Officer, Lakshadweep Office,
W/Island, Kochi – 3, Kerala.

34. The Commissioner of Taxes,
B-Block, Vikrikar Bhawan, Delhi, (Union Territory.)

35. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
New Indra Gandhi Statue, Pondicherry.

Sub :- Loss of ‘F’ Form of M/s Nokia India Pvt. Ltd., Patna TIN(VAT)-10050394071
and TIN(CST)-10050394168.

Ref :- Bihar Gazette Notification No-111 dated-14.02.2017, Departmental S.O.-05
Sir,

I am enclosing herewith a copy of the notification referred above issued by the Government of Bihar in respect of Loss of ‘F’ form of M/s Nokia India Pvt. Ltd., Patna TIN(VAT)-10050394071 and TIN(CST)-10050394168.

I request you kindly to give publicity to the notification among Commercial Taxes Officers under your control and to treat the said form ‘F’ published in the Bihar Gazette Notification No- No-111 dated-14.02.2017, Departmental S.O.-05 dated-14.02.2017 as invalid.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Additional Commissioner,
Commercial Taxes Department,
Bihar, Patna.
बिहार गज्जत
असाधारण अंक
बिहार सरकार द्वारा प्रकाशित

26 मार्च 1938 (शो)
(सं. पटना 111) पटना, मंगलबार, 14 फरवरी 2017

बाणिज्य---कर विभाग

अधिसूचना
14 फरवरी 2017

एस&ओ 05 दिनांक 14 फरवरी 2017-केंद्रीय विक्री-कर (बिहार) नियमावली 1957 के नियम-12 के
उप-नियम(13) के द्वारा प्रति शक्तियों के अन्तर्गत निर्मलीकृत निर्माणकारी को निर्माण केंद्रीय प्रावधान में
कोई धोखाधड़ी करते हुए रोका जाना है एवं सरकारी पत्र के सिर्फ़ उसे प्रकाशित किया जाता है-

"प्राप्त प्रावधान का विवरण"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>संख्या</th>
<th>विभाग (कर) पत्र</th>
<th>विभाग के अन्तर्गत अन्य पत्र (कुल 4 पत्र)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>क्रमांक BG/F-210723, BG/F-210724, BG/F-210725, BG/F-210726, BG/F-210727 एवं BG/F-210728 के पत्रों का पत्र।</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>व्रत प्रवत्त करनेवाले पदाधिकारियों का पत्र।</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>व्रत प्रवत्त करने का कारण</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>व्रत प्रवत्त करने का उद्देश्य</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>व्रत करने की स्थिति।</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

सं/सं.---विज्ञन---कर/रायांक---07/2016-530
बिहार राज्यवास में आर्थिक से,
सुप्रा मात्र प्रतियोगी।
बाणिज्य---कर अनुपस्थित--उपर-प्रथम संसिद्ध।
The 14th February 2017
S.O.05, dated 14th February 2017- In exercise of the power conferred by the sub-rule (13) of Rule 9C of the Central Sales Tax (Bihar) Rules, 1957, the declaration form “F” issued to the following registered dealer are being cancelled and declared invalid and hereby published for general information:

"Particulars of the Declaration Forms"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>M/s Nokia India Pvt. Ltd, VAT TIN No-10050394071 CST-TIN No-10050394168</th>
<th>Sl. No. - BG/F-210723, BG/F-210724, BG/F-210725, BG/F-210726, BG/F-210727 &amp; BG/F-210728 (Total Six Forms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Designation of the officer who issued the form</td>
<td>Deputy Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Patliputra Circle, Patna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Reason for cancellation of form</td>
<td>Due to Loss/misplace of Form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Date from which declared invalid</td>
<td>From the date of issue by the Commercial Taxes office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No.-Bikari-kar/Raddikaran-07/2016-530
By order of the Governor of Bihar,
SUJATA CHATURVEDI,
Commissioner-cum-Principal Secretary,
Commercial Taxes Department.